
  

TIST. 
o- Tenn., Nov. 80th 1864. His first debut in arms bo: 2 ¢ Dom 
t of a private. He was taken prisoner at Island 

  

  

omestic aid Indian 

i after his release he ‘was made Sergeant in his" 

vy, whith belonged to the 1st Ala. Reg’t. For dis- 

hed gallantry 4t Port Hudson, he wag made Lieu- 
and wis brevet Captain of his company. when 

ravely leadipg his men in a charge upon the: 
kb breastworks : rE 
tuary sketches indiscriminate praise is common, 

it is dificult to herald true merit to strangers. 1 

without exaggeration, all who koéw him can 

0 the same, that John A. Kennady was one of 

st ahd noblest young men I ever knew. I knew 

m a boy in every relation of life—I baptized 

his pastor—and never have] knowna young 

er nobility and purity. He was the light, tore 
of the (amily circle : the admiration of the com- 

land chareh, ‘and the favorite of his regiment.—< 

d eamp vices neverattached to his skirts, The 

of his Christian profession, and the” dignity of 
person, he maintained unsullied to thedast. The 

ity in which heavasraised, and the noble regi 
which he served his country, might be chaleng- 
ho can lay any charge against God’s elect,” and 

gue would be silent as death. And yet such an 

n battle riddled with minnie balls and mangled 

b-shells. O my country} what sacrifices are 

thee; and vet $hygikavens are dark; and Moloch 

“Give | give!” 

jet sketeh must suffice. 1fis record is on high. 

hore, details must be given ; and they Would-6ll 
. God reward the family for such a great sacra- 

! T se government and the rights of ma 

IRON! IRON!! 

ARMERS’ USE, 
APPLY. SOON. 

sale by > 

“WM. EDMONDS, 
n22-4t-85 

  

  

1 $65. 
  

tate of Kabama—Macon County. 

JURT—SPECIAL TERM—3 IST DAY OF JAXN'Y, 1865. 

y came Wm. J, Tallég, Guardian of Eugenia I. 
ley, a minor, and presented his ac ount cur- 
yuchers for a final settlement of hif accounts as 
foresaid ; which were ordered to be filed, and 
lement ob the 2d Monday in March next: No- 
eby given to all persous interested to be and 

Regular Term of the Probate Court to be 
said 2d Monday in March next, at the court- 

id Court, ‘and show cause why said account 
rs should net be allowed. 

C. A. STANTON, 
1865. n25-3t-Paid $7 Judge of Probate. 

itate of Alabama-—Macon County. 

OU RT—SPECcIAL TERM—25TH DAY OF JaX., 1865, 

r came H. K. Quillin, Administrator ofthe estate 

P. Wynn, deceased, and filed his account®ur- 
ouchers, pridences of and statement for a final 

of the same: It is ordered. that the 21 Mon 
ch 1865, be appointed a day for making said 

; atwhich time all parties in interest can ap- 
ntest the same, if-they think proper 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. 865. n23-3t-$7. 

tate of Abe atn County. 

JURT, Special TERM, 16TH paY OF VEB’Y, 1865. 

eamesRobert Kellam, Guatdi n of David J, 
minor, and presented his account current 

for a final settlement of his aceounts as 
; which were ordered to be filed, and 

lement on the 24 Monday in March next ;— 
given to all persons interésed to be and 

legular Term of the Probate Court, $o be 
he said 2d Monday in March next, at the 
of said Court, and ®how canse why said ae- 
ouchers should not be allowed. 

- : C. A. STANTON. 
RAS n20 3t Judge of Probate 

ate of Alabama—Macon County. 

URT—SPRCIAL TERM—147H DAY oF Jan'y, 1865. 

Mitchell, F. M. Taylor, Exeeutors, and Naues 

jr, Exeentrix, having filed their account and 
r a final settlement of the estate of . joel 

isordered that the 2d Monday in March 18657 
il to hear and pass upon the same. Notice 18 

i to all parties interested to be and appear at 
i Tuskegee on the said second Monday in March 

ontest the same if they think proper. 
C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 

Sof A¢ministration de bonis non on the'estate 
pes L. Howard, decensed having been granted 
wsigned by the Probite Judge of Macon coun 
sons indebted to said estate will make imme- 

put to me. and all persons having claims 
i estate will present them to me in the time 
hy law, or they will be barred. 

WM. H STAFFORD, 
865. n256-6w-$7 50 a de bonis non. 

865. 125 3t-87 
  

  

Administratdr’s Notice. 
of Administration, with the will annexed, 

fF been granted to me by the P robate Court of 
ity; on the estate of Henry H. Hicks, late of 

Misiones. 
Southern Baptist i Located in 

: WL H, MeINTOSH, Presivent. 
nem Vice Presidents... wi 

J; JN saa T. G um, Vi 
i INKLER, 8 J. H. V x DS. SnoBosass, Miss, J. H. Low, La. 

J. Hauisugron, Ark., C.] 
W. HooPER. Nog. 

M. T. Svuxer, Co Ser. 
A, 4. B, GOaDHUE, roping 3 

Lovevace, Treasurer, = = ’ 
. N. Wyarr, Auditor. = #28. 3 

: Board of Managers. wes 
J. PF. Bangy, 
5. C. Torr 

E. A. BLUNT, 
J. T. Barrow,’ 
W. B. Lawson, 
S. H. FowLskgs, 
Joux ‘Moore, - 

Ww. MM. PLEASANT, 

‘Board of I rustees. 
Asyluw 

Gov. THOMAS’ H. WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov. Jxo. GILL SHORTER, 
Hon. J. L, M. Cherry, 
Rev. R. HoLMAx, General Sa aa 
Rev, A. T. SpaLping, Ror Soa 
C. E. Taaues, Treasurer. . 

MEMBERS. 
W.N. Wyatt, E. A. Bluat; 
W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johuson, Rev. E Bell, 
L. B. Lape, 
OC. C. Huckabee, Capt. — Carpenter, 
Rey. B. Manly, D. D., 
Hon. Lewis M. Stone, 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howatd, 
Hon. J.T. Foster, 
James Nunne,’ 
Rev. ev. Hubs ¢ Figh, sShelbgy 

Lawier, Revd ¥ B Mays, Talladega. 
‘Calhoun. 

Dallas. 
rengo, 

Greene, 
“Tuscaloosa, 

Pickens: 
Sumter, 
Choctaw, 

B M iL 
Hor’. J. Hill, ~ 
T P Miller, 
Rev P H Lundy, Wm B Haralson, 
Revd T 8 Park, Pike, 
Rev I T Tichenor, W W Woller,: Monfgomery. 
Rev8 Henderson, Rex A J Battle, 

Rev J M Newman, pghlacon 
D M Seals, : arbour, 
Wade Hill, 
Rev J Faulkner, 
WT Hatchett, 
Hon R. H. Trwin, JR Hawthorns, 
Rev J E Bell, 
Rev G L Lee, 
Rev Andrew Jay, 
Rev P M Callaway, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

W.N. WYATT, Chairman, 
E. A. Brunt, J." E. PrESTRIDGE, 
W. W. Waraun, C. C. Huckaggz. 

= GENFRAL AGENTS. 

Rev. 8. R. FREEMAN, Rev. W. Wires, 
Rev. Jas. MirrereLn, Rev. J. Fairy, 

Mobile, 

Randolph. 
Coosa. 

Wilcox. 
Butler. 

Monroe. 
“%Conecuh. 

Dale 

-3 udson Female Institute, 
HE Exercises of this institution will be resumed on 
the third of October 1864, under the direction of 

Rev. J. G. Nasu, Principal. 
ply to the P rincipal at Marien W. N. WYaA1T. 
Sept 15, 64. nl3-tf Pres Boar: of Trus 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS? | 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS 
The S. 8. Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 

have placed it my bands for sale to Baptist 8. Schools the 
-tollowing books : 

. NOW ON HAND-- 

900 Testaments ; 
mail. 

200 8. S. Questions on 4 Gospels; 
dozen. 

500 Child’s Question Books ; 26 cents each. or $2 addozen. 

500 Child’s Primer ; 25 cents each, or $2 50 a dozen. 
500 Little Lessons for Little Pesplé.; 15 cents each, or 

$1 50a dozen.       {deceased : This is to notify all persons in- 
id estate to make payment Zo me, and all 

Ving elaiins against said estile will present 
within the time allowed by law, or. they will 

barred BENJAMIN THOMPSON, 
+ 1865. n26-6w-$7 50 Administ tor. 

~ Exeeutors’ Sale. 

18 of difF-trder grante® to us as Fxecutors of 
Wood, deceased, by the Probate Judge of 

nty, we wil proceed to sell to the highest bid- 
the Gourt House door in Tuskegee. on the 2nd 

Mirch next, Two NEGRO MEN, field hands, 
0 said estate.” Terms of sale cash. 

RICHARD Bh. WOOD, 
wii, Li fAM TALLEY, 

1865. Executors. n25 $5 

Administratrix’ Notice. 

»f Administration upon the’ estate of John 
ate of Macam county deceased, having been 
ae uadersigaed by the Probate Judge of said 
113 is theretore to notify all indebted to said 

ake payment to me, and all persons -baviug 
fist said estate to present them to me within 
lowed by law, or they will be forever barred. 

JANE M. CARD, 
Administratrix. 

NOTICE. ¢ 
brsizned bavieg been appointed byte Probate 

la con County, Executrix. on the estate of 

late of said Souniprteceased: Fhis is 
all persons dridebied to said estate to 

*ut to me, and persons having claims againgt 
viil present dhe same to me within the time 

faw, or thei will be forever burred. 
ROAN Y). SMITH, 

Executrix, 

NOTICE, 
is héreby given, to all parties or persons con- 
I that a certain 4 per cent. Certificate, entitled 

per cent, Bond, wax transferred through mis- 
to Lewis Alexander, Tax Collect for this 

hraciog thi nity, in paymedt “of sandry 
h said Certificate was agaio {ransferred by 
Jor to some uoknown person in change, as he 

e description of said 4 per cent Certificate 

: 4 per cent. Certificate for $1400 00, dated 
1864, and numisered 3518, drawn in favor of 

i at the Depositary in Columbus, Ga. All per 
reby notifle 1 not to trade for grid Certificate, 
ler thereo toformed that ita payment has 

1 at the oT ot the Depositary, (W. H 

folambus, Georgia. The Tix Colle ‘ctor prom 
jler to any one who has redeved this Certifi 

0_apether 7 its place for a Uke smonnt ~ 

H C. SILLS 
Aubutn Al 

1865. n2e-6t $7 50 

’ 

1865. n25-6w-$7 50 

  
18¢5. n24-41.3%0 

NOTICE, - 
¥ Dist. Tax CoLtrer's $4 iat. Ara. 

Tuskegee, Alay 

il persons going a: 

ward wiki iin thi Fir Gare) 

ole and shusivess, 
to retarn an ac 

$s; saluries, &e., 
| 

ply with this ne | 
for the | 

+ tice will 
scific tax and a hike 

fadefau rR ~ y 
§ Im 

gd 
i 

b = Eapcl al Term of the Commissioners” 
weak Doan v. held on, the 34 Monday io | 

t the Court Honse of sail €ounty, forthe! { 

3 oT for the year 1864; + Ww 
C. A. STANTON, 2 

Judge of Probate. 

en | 

COLLECTOR'S. SALE. | ~ 
Ii to fhe highest bidder for® cash, on Mon- | 

19th day of April 1885, before the | 
Tuskegee, Ala. at. the ustial hour of 

real estate for the Taxes due therepn 

0 
9, Fownship 14, Range 23 .in bent 

V1: cost $1 50. ho 
wm thirteen, township seventeen, Auge May Yo: 1864. 

Taxes due $15 00; cost $1 50. | 
ction two, township seventeen, ramge 
to Taxes due $16 00; cast $1 50. 
tog in the County of Muses apd State 

J O. LAMAR, 
-| n24-t4 $1 1/09 = Minden co. + Ala. 

| 

  

ECTOR'S "SALE, 
1 bn Monday the 27th day of ‘Mareh next, | V 

'ourt House door in Tuskegee. Ala. at- 
fl male. the south i of section 22, town 
PS, as the property af C. B. Tate ferro for | ° ta 

, amounting to $48 50 ; cost $1 50. 

JOHN 0. LAMAR, T. 6 
+ Macon Co.; Ala: J 

oy, - : 

| the 

Se 3 
on i 

r - 

vy) 
, Feb’y 13th 1855, | | ( 

! 
ry given to all persons in said 1istyiet | fossidn. a enguire of Dr 

and 

Tuskegre, Ala. ApriFF: 1964. ndd tt £ 

1 Prefer.” 

WX. P, CliLroy 

0 Little Hymn Books ; 10 ets « ach, or 75.ets a dozen. 
124 Class Books for Teachers ; 15 cts eagh, or $1 50 doz. 
33 dozen Large Reward Tickets : 10 cents a dogen. + 
2100 smut Reward Tickets : 25 ce nts a hundred. 

Send on orders with thre exact change of money.’ 
Postage one cent on each, exc ept the 5.8. tions on: 

‘which postage is six cents. A. T. SPA y 
Out. 13, 1864. hIb i 

~ BOOKS FOR SUNDAY: SCHOOLS, 
To 8. 8. Board of the Soutnsrn Baptist Conver RY ; 

(Greenville, 8. C.,) publish the following books 

CoxrEnkraTE S 8. Hymn Book : By 
and enlarged edition, containing 1808, |. 
songs, 50 cents, dozen $5, portage 2 cents. 

Litrie 8.5. HYMN Book : 20 choice songs, 10 ents, 
dozen ib. cents ; postage one ceht. 

- 8. PRIMMER : 25 cents ; dozen $2 50 ; postage 1 cent. 
— 8 QUESTION B00K ON THE FOUR GOSPELS : By B. 

Manly, Jr. Part 1. 48 pp., sav e price. 
Sexnay SCHOOL QUESTIONS oN Tur FOUR Go SPELLS : With & 

condensed Harmony, by B. Mynly, Jr, Vol. L suitea ® 
to advanced classes Jo cent: dozen $8. josie six ete 

Brikr CATECHISM oF Bisrk Docrrisg 
children ofd0 or 12 years, 
dozen $2 : postage one gent 

LyTTUSLERSONS FOR LIVE PE vib Part I, 
in-truction of young children. 15 cents; 

~ postage one cent. 5 

INFANT Crass QuisTioy Book Ry L. 
TEACHERS’ Crass BOOK : same jrice 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REWARD Tlck sr 
hundred ; large at ten cents 
They supply Baptist Sunday Yéhools with 

at ten cents a copy, or 20 cents if gent by maik 
Alabama apply to T. F. Thomasson, 
Rev. A. T, Spalding. Selma. 

by mus We 

snd Ls. a centf 

for the uh 

# dozen’; postpaid. 

For 

All the books can be had by mail, (now much 1) e best | 
mode, ) at the prices stfte 
with the addition of postag gg: Please send cash with 
orders ; and when convenier *, the exnet e} ange: 

Address Rev. JOHN =. RROADUS, Cer See. . 
Oet. nd8§-tf Greenville, 8. C, 

wcecorsing to thie nuh lier. 

20, 1864. 

BOYS’ SCHOOL. 
HE next session of my school will commence Oct ber 
3rd, 1864. For further particulars address 

D. G. SHERMAN, 
Marion, *Ala. Sept. 20, 1864. © mide 

ONE THOUS; D FESTAME NTS 
FOR (BAPTIST SAPHATH SCHOOLS ; 

A COPY : 
BLACK MUSLIN. 

A. T. SPALDING. 
Selma, Ala. 

TEN CENTS 
BOUND IN 

June 3, 1864. 

NW TANYARD. 
UR Tanyard is in pperation, and wears receiviFand 
working iu hides” Those wishing information eam 

Thomas, H H MeQueen, and McMullin ® 

TALIAFERRO & CO. Brotlier 

b, MILL ! MILL! 
TE are now prepared to make good meal for all whe 

will favor us with their satronage. at thé Mill for 
nerly owned by Mrs. Cudninghsm 

HAM & MENDERSON, 
April 28, 1804. ndT<ff. Tuskegee, Al, 

WANTED : . x 
YoiNG MAN competent ro Teach a Yi mite od namber 
# children, the \common Eopglish branches. One 

ho I 18 beey dizabled.and not subiect ta eo wnseription 
Apply ta A, T. MAXWFLI., 

Nixburg, Coosa Co, Ala 
Jan \ \12, 1865, 229 : 

Business Cards. 
R. J. THORNTON, M.D. 

Ores his professfonal services to the citizens of 
Tuskegee. Office at the Drug Store ot In, 3. 8 

o 

| 

n50-t f 

WX, P. CHILTON, JR. 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 3 
PAttorneys and Counsellors avhaw apd 

Soliciters in Chancery; 
FILL practice in the Courts of Maccn, Morigemer), 

and the adjoinfog Counties; the Distrier Court af 

Confederate States, and the Supreme Ceurt of Ale 
te, 

| Offices the same heretofore oceupiel Fi 11 fim of : 

Lhilton.k Yancey, at MoxvGoxEry and Tusssupiidle. 

An. 88, 1864. nab ti 

| Vice: Presids % 

Perry, 

Autaupg * £4 

~ Primary Classes, “Walker. 

Lowndes. ; 

“Chambers, 

For further particulars ap- : 

; 10 cents a copy, or 20 cents if sent by 
nae 

7 cents each, or $R a y 

C. J. Elford few + 

ByJ. P. Boyee, fry 5 

dozen $1 56; 

H.Shuck, same price 3 4 

: shall at 25 cents & 

Testaments 

Montgomery, of 

ha 
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The Suny ester. Buytist, 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & co, 
PROPRIETORS. 
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TUSKEGEE ALA: 

Thuarsda vs Max. 30, 1868. 

East Al Alabama Female College. 
Tur Secovp Ter¥ or THE FourTEENTH 

ANNUAL Session will be opered on Monday, 
Jan. 2d, 1865, under the administration, of 

REV, A. J. ATTLE; 

aided by a Bozid of accom plished Instructors. 
The Musical Department will continue under 

the direction principally, of* the distinguished 
Seuthern Artiste, Miss ALive E. Resse. 

Tuition, 
1860) will > vetluced to one half the former rates: 
if paid 4p currency, will be charged according 
to the following scale : 

For Term of 3 Months. 

College Classes, 
Preparatory Classes, 

50. 00 

100 00 

Languages, , 50 00 
Incidentals, 5 00 

Young Ladics are requested te bring with 
them text-books, as far as may be practicable. 

Boarders to the number of twenty or'more, 
can be accommodated im excellent private fam- 
ilies at a charge of $125-to $150 per month. 

§ Dec. 1, 1864. nl2-tf 
w—t rrr ere ——rg te 

Sunday ‘Schools ail winter. 

“Al BaptirygSunday Schools in Alabama]that 
intend to continue to meet throughout the win- 
ter, are requested t®inform Rev. W. E. Cham- 

Musie, 

bliss, Selma, who wishes to publish a list of 
them in the S. W. Baptist. Please state name 

of wehool, county or tow, and Association. 

Notice the Red (X) Wark, 

Those wiose terms of anbscription 
are about: to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red croes mark. 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

notice in this way, so that subscrip 

Look out for tions can be renewed 

‘the Red Cress Mark. 
NE ema 

Tuskegee Leyva) Confederate So- 
ciety. 

On Friday evening last a meeting of the 

citizens of Tuskegee was held - prelimipary to 

the organization-of a Society of Loyal Confed- 

(rates, the object Vof which we understand to 

e to furnish aid and comfort to our country’s 

_ cause, in every way that may be in our power. 

The Hon. W. W. Mason was called to the 

- chair, and W. C. Mclver, Esq., and Capt. 0 ll 

H. Smith were gequested to act ag Secretaries. 

A committee of\five was appointed to draft 

resolutions exprossive of the sense of the meet- 

ing,-who reported through the chairman, W. 

P. Chilton, Esq., jr., in substance, that We re 

affirm our unalterable determination to stand 

by our government in weal or woe——that we 

pledge our all to secure the independence of aur 

country—that it is expedient to form a Society, 

similar to those in other localities. to sustain 

the Confedirate Government in all its efforts to 

prosecute the war to-a successful termination— 

and that Ue ladies be invited to form a similar 

Sdciety to act in concert with us in this great 
work. The resolutions were unanimously 

adopted. 

% commiiiee of six was then appointed to 

draft a constifution and by laws for the Society, 

to report on the first Tucsday night in April, 

at the Chapel Of East. Alabama Female Col- 

ege. A meeting for the organization of a ladies 

Society was appointed to be beld at the Bap- 

gist Chiérch on Tuesday evening the 27th 

March, at 3 o'clock. 
Addresses were made by the President of the 

meeting, fle Rev. Mr.eElliott, and W. P. 
Chilton, jr. A collecti n of séme- five or six 

hundred dollars was made for DF. Brookins, of 

Lewis’ Kentucky Brigade, to purchase socks, 

= blankets and clothing, for that command. 

We hope thafsimilar organizations will spring 

up throughoat our whole cotintry. There is 
bat one opinion now, as to what must be done. 

There is, there can be but two sides to the 

question=-independence or subjugation, We 
—may differ in opinion us to the measures of 

government, and as to the policy of our milita- 
ry commanders; butwus to the great overriding 

question of liberty and independence, there can 

be but one sentiment: cherished by every man 

who is not a traitor, Let us then band our- 

selves together as brethren, resolved by the help 

of God fo wrench eur independence Trom our 

foes, or perish in" the attempt.” © That" may.” 

says Circero, “Aas lived too long, who survives. 

the liberty of his country.” i 

War News, 
- ¥ 

On the 19th und 20th of March, Gen 1 John- 

son encountered the army of Gep'l Sherman at 
Bentonvil e; 

Fayetville. and after an obstinate contest, drove 

him from his position, inflicting a heavy loss ib 

killed, wounded . prisoners. He "also 
captured three field pieces.” Qur-loss is said 

to be light. No oews from that quarter since. 
Last week, a p (iding party struck the Monts" 

gomery and bile railroad ‘near Evergreen, 

and captiiped aod destroyed two trains. We 
have nat ledrned the extent of the damage they 
did to the road. 

No news from Richmond and Pet ersburg. 

and 

‘£1t is not without reason that our most thought- 
| ful and wisest men have declared that the pres 

(if paid in provisions at prices of 

$100 00 
75-00 | 

| guish and die, or be ‘summarily executed— 

| and his 

| their oppressors—this will be the signal for a 

Their very virtues will be made a crime which 

can never forgive. 

shall drink tea aud coffee and wear silks and 

satins ; but whether you shall drain the cup of 

yankee wrath to the dregs, aud wear the chains 

our duty, we have nothing to fear; but if] 

the struggle; we forfeit the sympathy and re- 

spect of the world, the favor of God, apd load 

our memory with the carses of posterity ! 

Iniguity the Precursor of Ruin. 

and pious Christian, calamities do not come 

4he living God saw sudden destruction, Puarsu- 

N. OC, between Goldsboro’ and 

stultifies the human mind as sin.   

& 

  

“Whether tube rightin the cghsor Goato hearken ante you more than pnts Ged Judge. yo.” 
  

Tr = 
Foe 

rt TUSKEGEE, ALA. THURSDAY, NAR 30, 1865. 
Armeanueossssmeem | 

3 War or _Subjugation. 
a 

ent war with all its horfors, sacrifices and hard 
ships is a thousand times preferable to peace 
bused upon subjugation: History is full of -in- 

“struction on this subject. ‘We have the author- 
ity of Xenophen for saying, that when Sparta 
trianfphed over Athens thirty magistrates were 
named to whom all authority was committed, | 

who armed their satellites, condemoed and exe- 
cuted arbitrarily, confiscated property at will, 
sacrificed evepy thing that resisted their fory,} 
and put more citizens to devth in eight months 

peace, than the enemy had slain during a war of 
thirty years! Such was subjugation’ then, and 
such will it'be in these Southern States, if we 
fhil in this struggle. And the reasons are ob- 

vious. Every fanatical spirit north will have 

his vengeance to wreak upon] some rebel —a 
class of supple tools. known in history as “in- 

formers” will spring up among us, whose trade 

it will be to lodge information against every 
Southern man whose life of" property may be 

,coveted by the hatred or lusteof some Yauvkee 

master— his case will be reported to some *‘sa- 

trap”’=a process similar to the famous French 

“Letires de Cachet” will be issued—the unhappy 
victim will be hurried away to prison to lan- 

property will be - confiscated to 

and his master. This 

Oppression, desolation, 

eurich the “informer” 

will become a trade 

and annihilation will spread over the country | 

like a pestilence. Law will be suspended-- 
justice will be a figment—these satraps, ap- 

pointed to rule with a rod of iron, will unite 

the legislative, the judicial, and the executive 
departments of governmect, and the completest 

despotism that cver cursed humanity will be 

established in our very midst. In addition'to 

this, trained bands of assassins will dog the 

heels of our people wherever they go. In their 

desperatdon, the people will rise up and smite 

still more indiscriminate slaughter, until “ex- 

piring humanity gives way, and palpitates un- 
der the strokes of the most frantic despotism.’ 

‘The man who doubts that this will be ‘the re- 
sult of our subjugation, is as ignorant of history 

as he is of human nature. 

But what will be the fate of the womenof 

the South in such a catastrophe ? Infinitely 
worsz than that of the men! Death will soen 
realease the men from this “reign of terror.” — 

But the noble women, our wives, mothers, sis. 

ters and daughters, will be consigned toa living 

tomb —made the slaves of our masters and the 

companions of negroes—until their suffering 
and degredation will be so intense as that they 

will exclaim with Job, “My soul .chooseth 

strangling rather than life,” For no oppression 
will be 00 horrible for women who have, in | 
obedience to the noblest impulses of the human 

heart, sent their husbands. fathers, sons and 

brothers te protect them-irom such a doom. 

their voluptuous, cruel and suspicious tyrants! 

They will gloat over their 

ruin with fiendish joy. Their wails and lamen- 

tations will be the sweetest music which can 
regale their ears. 

‘Now, this picture, so far from being over- 

drawn, falls infinitely short of the dread reality, 

should it ever come. _And we put it to the 

candor of every man and woman®f the South, 

whether the most horrid war that ever desolated 

a country is-not infivitely” preferable to peace 
upon such, terms ? So long as we maintain the 

conflict, we have at least a chance to triumph—— 
we are cheered by the. consolatious hope, and 

enjoy. the consciousness of doing our duty 

and deserving suceess. But the moment ‘we 

succumb, impenetrable darkness settles upon 

our destiny. We have.no future. Existence, 

robbed of all that can make it desirable in this 

world, becomes a curse.” No suffering that war 

can entail, cai compare with that which fol- 

lows subjugation. Men of the South! it'is 

pol a question a3 to whether you shall own this, 

that, or the other kindof property; but whether 
you shall be freemen or slaves! Women of the 

South! it is not a question as to whether you 

of Yankee servitude! Choose your destiny 
while you may--and OQ, let not your conduct 

now add remorse to those untold sufferings 

which indolence and treason entail! * We yet 
have it gg our power, With the blessing of G 

to avert thisdire calamity It we will all do 

through despondency, fear, and treason, we yield 

a 

To the spiritual perception of the Intelifgent 

without their portents and warnings. Iniquity 
is their sad precursor—=the dark shadow they | 
throw in advance. Thus, when the Jews an 
ciently cried “‘pedce! peace!” the prophet of 

ing their own schemes of uggrandizgment and 

army, would do his duty. 
»   pleasure, they saw nothiffy in the signs of the : 

times to awaken their fears, at the very time | 
that “the abomination of desolation” was about | 

to be set up ju the holy city. Aad such is ha. | 
mun nature’ to the present day. Nothing so | | 

It gives to | 

the most absurd delusions a ready passport to | 

our hearts, and cheats us with the delggion tht | 

just in propoition as those very idols ood sing 
are about té prove our ruin, Old age but in- 
creases the grasp of the miser upon his ill-got. 

‘ten gaios, though he knows it will cost in an 
eternity of woe—the drunkard clings to his 
bottle, until he literally staggers into hell— the 
swearer lies down upon his bed of death, in- 
sulting JelBvah with his. blasphemies, at the 
very instant he is abeut to endure the penalty 

of his crimes. These would be incredible phe- 

nomena of our fallen natore, did not experiluce | 
aud observation verify them. The hardened | 

sinner “waxes worse and worse” as he approach: 

es the last great catastrophe. 
And what is true of individuals is-true of 

communities and nations. * In the days of the 
French revolution, popular iniquity and popu: 
lar blindness went hand in hand, increasing in 

the ratio of their calamities. , Just at the time 
that devoted people were abdut to suffer the 
pevalty of their crimes as no other pation has 
suffered in modern days, they pronounced the 

edicts that “there was no God, and that death 

was an efproal sleep.” To all their other sins, 
they added that of Atheism, which was a vir 
tual repeal of all morgl law, obliterating all 

distinction between vice and virtue, sin and 

righteousness. Tifis repeal of the divine law 
‘dethroned both reason and conscience; and pas- 

sion ruled the hour. The result is seen in the 

darkest chapter of oppression and suffering that 

History has yet recorded. 
Now, in loaking over our 6wn country, bleed- 

ing at eyery pore, the mind of the serious and 

thoughtful Christian is painfully impressed with 

the conviction, that if we do not suffer the same 

dreadful penalty, it will not be because our sins 

do not merit it. If we have not by legimate 
enactment declared that “there is no God,” we 
are, many of us, acting as if there were no God, 

What law of the deealogue have ae not vio- 

lated witha high hand? What law of Chris. 

tian duty is not set at sought every day even 

by those who profess to recognize its binding 

force ? Go to many of our churches, and let. 

their vacant houses of worship on the Lord's 
day tell how little their members. Pegard the 
divine injunetidn “forsake not the assembling of 
yourselves together!” Follow their pastors 
into their homes of penury and want, and let | 
their scanty fare determine how far they (the 

churches) regard “the. laborer worthy of his 

hire.” 

them are likely to escape that ‘curse” which is 

to fall “upon the families that call not npon the |. 
name of the Lord!” If: we conld obtain the 

ear of these churches, we would exhort them 

with more than common emphasis, ‘Awake, O 
sleepers! and call upon your God! Strength- 
en the things that remain‘and that are ready to 
perish | The Master is at the door, and threat- 

ess to remove your candlesticks from theirg 
places! Delay is ruin; hopeless and irretrieva- 
bie!” If we could gain the ear of the minis- 

ters of religion, we would remind them of their 
ordination vows in tones ‘of deepest earnest 

ness—*Ye watch for souls as those. who must 

"give account ! Cy aloud, spare not; lift up 

thy voice like a.trumpet, and show my ’ people 

their transgressions, and the house of Jacob 

their sins! Let the priests, the ministers of the 
Lord, weep between the porch and the altar 
and let them say, spare thy people, O Loyd, 
and give not thy heritage to reproach, that the 

heathen should rule over. them.” And it we 

could obtain a moments audieace from our 

rulgrs, civil and wilitary, we would beseech 

them by all the solemn behests of patriotism 
aud Christianity, to rule’ in righteousness and 

in the fear of God! 
with humility, yet with candoe—*You are the 

administrarors, and not the makers of jaw.— 

You rule us by combining our wills with yours. 
“You only held power by intersting us in its 
preservation ; aud if you desire that we should | 
be attatched tagyou, you must give us proofs of 

a reciprocal attachment. Your interest and 

your duly go hand in band with our interest 

aud gor daty. Our bearts revolt at manifest 

acts bf injustice and®yranny —therelore * be just 

and fear not: let all the ends thou zim'st at 

be thy country’s, thy God's, and truth’s.” 
We have yet to see_the man of avy political 

party in the Confederacy, who doubts our abili- 

ty, with the blessing ol God, to achieve our 

independence, if every man, at home and in the 

Let us then renounce 
our sing, backle on the armour, and putting our 
trust. in the Lord of hosts, endure unto the end 

and we shall be saved | 2 
toe age. 

The Prayer-Meetiung. 

There is not a more accurate gauge of piety 

in any church than that forpised by its prayer 

meetings. These occasions bring together the 

living piety of the churches. As communion 
with God is the sole entdrtainment of these 
occasions, we may reasonably conclude that 

neve but those who appreciate that privilege 

attend them. The promise of our” Saviour ap 
plies with peculiar farce to these gatherings. 
Whe e two or three are met together in my 

name, there am Lin the midst of them.” It 
were to be expected, therefore, that where the 
Lord himself has promised 1 be, those who 

love and serve him would certainly assemble. 
Alas! how many professing Christians prefer 

the society of an earthly friend at. the hour of 

prayer. to the, presence-of the King I mmortal! 
Christisa ! do you attend the prayer- -meetings ? | 
Do you love the presence “of your Saviour. 

A Wr 

Lineery axp Desporisst.—*Not to possess | 

Visit their families, and how few of 

‘We would say to them | 

NS A 
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and therefore silently and effectively spreads 
like contagion through thé whole jurisdiction. 
of authority. Its pretexts areas numeroys as 

the capricesof tyranpyitsell. Like the Roman 

inquisition, it coversits designs under the sacred 
veil of secresy, and the first evidence we have 

of its approaches, is in the outrages we suffer in 

person and property. It never confronts’ the 
accused with the accuser. 
edge of the allegations against him, he- is hat: 
ried away 0 a loathsome prison to experience 

the last outrage of tyranny. And syhat pua- 

ishment is more dreadful than this lingering, 
solitary torture of mind ? It is not the sharp— 
ness, but the duration of pain, that produces the 

greatest effect upon the mind. We may nerve 
ourselves against a single transient emotion; 

but when the impression 1s to be “fepeated in- 
definitely; it requires more than common man- 

hood to preserve that calm equinimity of soul 

that never despairs. 

For the South Western Baptist 

1 Ree 

“ted to these things; 

  WiLsoNVILE, SHELBY Co., ALA. | . 
March 10th, 1865. : 

my whereabouts. 
may hereafter address me at theabove 
place. Iam with a few hands, at 

tempting to dettle a farm: near this 

place, in the neighborhood where 1 

was brought up. My papers may, for 
the time, be sent to LaGrange, Ga. 
as heretofore, where my family will 
remain until about the last of May. 

I retired from the pastorate of the 

of the past year, in consequence main 

ly of the latitudinous notions of some 
as to’ popular amusements, and the 
genera) ‘relaxation of discipline. 1 

‘could not hope longer for prosperity, | 

wish to say nothing in disparagement 
of that church. There are 
cellent Christians within its pales.— 

nected with a better church. : 

I have accepted the care of the 

church at Montevallo, and hope soon 
to make arrangements to be fully oc- 

cupied. Possibly I may take no oth 

give unoccupied Sabbaths to destitute 
places, irrespective of church organi- 
zations: Jigmi 

. If I had the ear of our excellent 
Governor, I would suggest that some 

more efficient means be -employed to 

secure the transportation of supplies 
to poor soldiers’ families in these up- 
per counties. Necessity compels many 

of the women of these families ta go 
to.the canebreak in person for corn, 
giving out the impression of painful | 

destitution. Their presence in and | 

more to demoralize the country 
anything else.’ 

to blame, but I do know that the par-/|_ 

transportation of adequte supplies. 
I may add, that, by June I expect, 

try was spent. My associations with 
the Georgia brethren, for the last ten 
years, have been most pleasant. I 
leave theor with pain and sorrow of 
heart, in which my late charge have a 
large part. Grace, mercy, and peace 
upon all! E. B. TEAGUE. 

ER 

Election. 
we 

" There are some whossay, “It is hard 
for God to choose some and leave oth- 

ers.” Now,I will ask you one ques- 
tion. Is there any one of you here 
this morning who wishes to be holy, 
who wishes # be regeenrate, to leave | 

off sin and, walk in boliness? “Yes, 

there is ” says some one, “I do.” 
Then God has elected you. But an: 
other says, “No: I don’t want to be 
holy ; I don’t want to give up my 

lusts and my vices.” Why should 
you grumble, then, that God has not 

elected you to it? For if. you were 

elected you would not like it, accor- 
ding to your own confession. If God, 

this morning, had chosen you to holi 
ness, you say you would not caie for 
it. Do _you not acknowledge that 

| you prefer .drunkenngss to sobriety, 
| dighonesty to honesty? You love 

this world’s pleasures ‘better than re-| 

  
the property of one’s effects,” says a celebrated | [ligion ; then why should you! grum- 

magistrate, “i to be a slave : not 10 possess | 

the liberty of one's person is the greatest slay | religion ? If you love religion, he 
{ ble that God has not chosen you to 

all is well when disastes | is at hand and inevita- | ery with which human laws gee acquainted. — | has chosen you to.it. If you desire 

ble. . 2 
It is one of the profoiind mysteries of de 

prawiy, for which(reason and philosophy can | 

never aceount; that the human heart will cling 

to its idols and-, sins with increasing tenacity | 

Humanity degraded to this point supposes the | 
completest despotism.” - Highway robbery is 
outlawed, and therefore limited by its Very ex 
cesses ; but-eivil plunder i is pothing but legal-! 

ml bby at is Bs opftenion spuetuliel: 

| mot, what right have you to say that 
God ought to have given you 
you do not wish for ? 

DEAR Bro. HENDERSON # Some in- | 

terest has been manifested to know | 

Correspondents | 

you that you should find “fault with 

church at LaGrange, with, the close 

  
and was unable to control what I re-| 

garded unwolesomie tendencies. I 

many ex- | 

As a whole, I have never been con- | 

er pastoral charge for a while,” and “trine. 

  
about Selma, I am informed by the | 
Commandant of that post, is doing | 

than | 
I do not know who is | 

ties responsible fail to secure the | 

D. V,, to rejoin the loved br rethren of | 
Alabama, with whom my early minis- | 

| if, he has chosen you toit. If youndo!   
give tem 8 sll Lior). hiding place.” 

Shi 

had in my hand something which you 
do not value, and I spid.] shall give 
it to such-and-such a person, you 
would have no right to grumble that 
I did not give it to you. You could 
not be so foolish as'to grumble that | 
the other has got what you do net| 

care about.  According’to your own 
confession, many of you do not want 
religion, do. net want a new heart 

and a Jight spirit, do not want the 
forgiveness of sins, do not want sanc- 
tification, you-do not want to be elec- | 

then why should 
you grumble ; You count these things | 
but as husks; and why should you coni- 

plain of God who hat given them to 
those whom he has chosen? If yo J 
believe them to be good, sand desire | 

them, they are there for thee. Go Gi 
gives liberally to all “those who' de- 
sire ; and first of all, he makes them | 

desire, otherwise they never would.| 

If you love these things, he has elec-| 
ted you to them. and you may have 
them ; but if you do not, who-are| 

| 
t 

  

God, when it is you own despgrate | 
will that keeps you from loving these; 

. things—your own simple self. tha t| 
makes you hate them ? Suppose al 

Jman in the street would say, “What | 
a shame it'is I can not have a seat in | 

the Share to hear what this man hag 
to say.” And suppose he says, “1 | 

hate the preacher ; T can’t bear his 

doctrine ; but still it’s a shawe IL have 

not a seat.” Would you expect a 

man to sayso? ‘No: you would at 

once say, “That man does not care for 

it. Why should he trouble himself 

about other people having what they 
value and he despises?” You do not 
like holiness, you do not like right- 

eousness : if God has elected me to 
these things has he hurt you by "it? 

“Ah, but,” say some, “I thought it 

meant that God elected some to heav- 

en and some to hell” That is a very 
different matter from the gospel doc- 

He has elected men to holi- 

ness and righteousness, 

that to heaven. You mustnotsay that. 
he has elected them simply to heaven, 

and throught 

$1 0 per Annum, Invariably in Advances 

adn 

50° NOS, IN A’ VOLUME. 

so Convers ion of Christiaus. 

Where the conduet of professing 
Christians is consistent, let'me ask a 
question—Does not the conversation 
of many a professor lead us-either to 

' doubt the truthfullness of his piety, 

or else pray that his piety may be re- 
vived ? 
-versation of too many who think 
themselves Christians? You might 
live with them from the first of Jano- 

‘ary to the end of December, and you 

| would never be tired of their religion 

for what you hear of it. 
| ly mention the name of Jesus Christ. 

Have you roticed the con- 

They scarce- 

at all. | On Sabbath afternoon all the 
ministers are talked over, faults are 
found with this one and the other, 

and all kinds/ of conversation take; 
place which they call religious, be 
cause it is concerning religious places. 
But do they ever talk of what he said 
or did, and what he suffered for us 
I ere below ? Dolyou often hear the 
salutation addressed to you by your 
“brother Christian, “Friend, how doth 

thy soul prdsper?” When we step 

i each other’s house, do we begin 
o talk concerning the cause and fruth 

God? Do you think ‘that God 
would now stoop from heaven to lis- 

n to the conversatiog, of his church 
| as once he did when it was said, “The 

| Lord harkencd and hedrd, and a book 
of remembrance waswritten for them. 
that feared the Lord and thought up- 
.on his name? I solemnly declare, as 
the result of thorough, dnd I trust, 

impartial observagios, that the con- 
versation of Christians, while it can- 

not be condemned on the score of mo- 

rality, must almost invariably be con- 
demned on the score of Chtistianity. 
We talk too little about our Lord and 
Master. 

es eli 4 pe 

Dead Capital, p: 

> Who can estimate the vast amount 
of dead capital in all of ur church 

eg? From every point of observa- 
tion, and in referance to every enfer- 
prise of the church, we see e slumbering 

| energies, buried . talents, forcing-the -   and others only to hell. = He has elec 
ted you to holiness if you love holi- 
ness. If any of you love to .be sa- 
ved by Jesus Christ, Jesus Christ! 
elected you to be saved. If any of, 

you desire to have-salvation, you are ¢ 
elected to it, if you desire sincerely 
and earnestly. But if you .don’t de-!| 
sire it, why on earth should you be so | 

preposter ously foolish as to grumble 
because God gives that which you do| 
not like, to other people? 

ga=T he strait gate is only an en 

trance of religion—the narrow way 
a continued course. The Christian | 

life is not a point, but a progress. 
: The Dying Soldier. 

“I bave fought a good-fight, 1 bave, 
finished ‘my course, 1 have kept the 
faith.” 2 Tim. iv: 1. 

“But thanks be to God, which giv-| 
eth us the Yisioy through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” _1 Cor. xv: 57, ° 

After this it was noised abogt that 
Mr Valiant for-truth was taken with: 
a summons, and had thisfor a token 
that the sumynons was true. “That 
his pitcher was broken at the -foun- 

tain.” When: he understood it, he 
called for his friends and told them 
of it, “Then,” said he, “I am go- 
ing to my Fagher’s; and though 
with great difficulty I have got hither, 
yet now I do not repent me of all 

the trouble I have been at to arrive 
where 1 am. My sword I give to him 

that shall succeed me in my pilgrim- 

age and my courage and skill tor him | 
that can getit. My marks andscars| . 

I carry with me, to be a witness for 
me that I have fought his battles who 
will now be my rewarder.”- When 
the day that he must go hence was 
come, many accompanied him to the 

river side, into which, as he went, he | 

sajd, * ‘Death, where is thy’ sting 2” 
And, as he went down deeper, be said, 

“Grave, where is thy victory 2% So 
be passed over, and all the trumpets 
sounded for him on the opher side: 

The hour of victory draws mt oi { i 
=H 
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And col nqueredh To 18 every 

Aud ave to te a te strife 

gh, : 
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: wars and woes of fe 
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: fe day 3 coming when, if 
Bad a thousand worlds, you would 
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conviction upon the mind that the 
great mass of professing «Christians 

| are “at easein Zion.” - Many may nev- 
er put forth any effort to persuade 
men to come to God. They are wait- 
ing for the Church to do the work that. 

they are required individually to, do, 
and under the delusion that the 

| Church has duties separate from those 

| of individuo! members, may. excuse 

| themselves from all personal effort. 
JR is a fundamental error of the 

| age, a practical heresy of most perni- 
cious and. deadly influence.’ The 

' church#vas never designed to absorb 

| fo as to neutralize tha personal ele- 

| ment but to rendes it more effec- 

4ive—that every energy, and influence, 
{ and power, might tell in the great 

| work of sdving souls. And yet'in ev-' 

| ery church, the dead capital is gr eat, 
while the comparative amoupt of ac- 

tive capital, the number of real'work- 
ing Christians who aré deeply and 
earnestly igterested in advancing the 
spiritual interegt of the Church, how 
small ! . 

Reader, has God given you talents, 
energy, and means which lie a’ dead 
capital ? Remember the slothful =er- 
vant.— True Witness. ee . 

_ Tne SEPARATION Dust MAKES: 
Oh, $0 think of seeing my mother in 

heaven, while I am cast out!" Ob, sin- 
ner, only think, to see thy brother in 
heaven—he who was rocked in the 
selfsame cradle, and played Deueath 
the same roof-tree—yet thou art 
out. + And, husband, there is thy ite 
in heaven, ayd thou art among the 
‘damned. - And seest thon, father ! 
thy child is before the throne; and 

"thou! accursed of God and. accursed 

of man, art in hell. Oh,’ the Bell of 
hells will be to eee uf’ friends in 

| heaven and ourselves Tost. I beseech - 
, wy hcarers, by the deagh of 

Christ—by his agony and bloody 
‘Bweat-=Dby his eross-and ion=—by 
all that is holy—by all that is saered 
in heaven and earth—by all that is 

solemn in time or eternity—by all 
that is horrible in hell, or glorious i in 
heaved-—by that awfal 

| ever”’—-1 héseech you lay the 
{0 heart, and 1 | 
| dapned, it will fod 
damns you. If you 

1 

bitterest drop of gall-—that 
fot. rust | in the Savi iour,  



  

3 after. which, our informant states, 

  
  

  

  

Jgsts OUR FRIEND. — 
the sweetner of human li , 
difficult to find a friend we can trost, 

with whom we canbe familiar, and to 
In- 

deed, sucha friend is not to be found 

But Jesus4s this 
-He suffered, He 

whom we'can commit our all! 

among fallen men. 

friend. He lived, 

died, to secure our friendship, and te 
prove Himself our friend. 
laidsdown His life for um But He 
rose from the dead, add is now ‘the 

friend of all who put their #rust in 

Him. To Him we should loek for all 

we need, forHe is able and -willing 

to supply us. To Him we should go 

with everything that troubles us, for) 
* He is ready to listen, relieve, or coun- 

sel us. Nothing should be kept back 
from Jesus. He considers nothing 

beneath His notice which affects the 

peace, or prosperity, or happiness of 
His people, Whatever troubles us, | 
interests Him. ~ Our little “every-day | 

troubles and annoyances should be! 

carried to His throne and whispered 
in His ear. For want of this, very] 
frequently our little trials affect us 

most, just. beeause we ‘try to bear 

them ourselv cs, and we don't think it: 
worth while to trouble Him with | 

them. Trouble Him! Liideed, it nev- 

er: tyoubles Him when we carry our 

concerns to Him ; if any thing trou- 

bles Him, it is hen we try to do 
without Him, and to bear our trials 

without His aid. :We cannot be too | 
intimate with Jesus. Indeeds it would | 

if we were] sometimes be well for us 

very intimate with Christ ‘alone. If ; 

we trust the creature, he will ‘most 

probably deceiye ug, but Jesus is the 
rock of ages.—My soul, make Jesus 

thy friend ; and show thyself friend-| 

ly, by frequent visits, free communi: | 

cations, and steady confidence. 

WHERE SHALL I SPEND ETERNITY. — 

A lady had written on a eard, and 

placed it on the top of an hour-glass 
in her .garden house, the - following 

simple versq {rm one of the poems 

of J. Clare. It was when the flow- 
ers were in thetr highest glory : 

“1 think of summers yet to come, 
That I am not to see! 

To think a weed is yet to bloom 
. From dust that I shall be.” 

The next morning she found the 
following lines, in peneil, on the back | 
of the same card.” Weil would it be, 

if-all would ponder upon the ques- 
tion—act in view of, and make prep-. 
arations for, an unknown statggof ex- 

istence : 

“To think when heaven and earth aie fled 
And time and seasons o'er, 

When all that cax die shall be dead, 
That I must die no more! 

~Qhb, where shall then my portion be? 
Where shall I spend eternity ?” 

ay 

Man lay in the scale of Justice 

weighed down by. the Law. Mercy 
piead for him, but Justice held a 

scroll on which was the record of his | 

tranggressions, and as the custodians 
- "Master’s honor, she could not of*h 

suffer him to be reclaimed” from bis 

fallen condition till sin'was cancelled. 
Mercy bathed him with tears, but the 
record refused to be blotted out. She 

threw into the scale all the good-that 
he had done during his #ife, yet the 
beam refused to turn. 

plead with streaming eyes, 
tice remained stern. . But théte came! 

One more powerful thas Justice or 

Mercy. It was Loves Crowned with | 

thorus,. which pricked great crimson 
drops from His forehead, He labouerd | 

up the hill beneath His heavy load. 
He_suffeted the rugged nails to pierce 
His feet and hands, the cruel spear to 

be thrust into Hjs side, and as the, 
t rrent gushed from His wounds, a 

single drop fell into the scale; and the | 

Law was weighed down, and Man 

rose trlvagbaal aud laid hold of the 
pearly gates... Then the scroll inJus | 

tice’s hand hecame white as snow, and | 

her stern brow relaxed. 
. 

: S————— § & & tr = | 

Keepalool from quarrels; be neith-| 
era w ges | hor a par iy. 
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Secular. Autelligence, 
i rw AIRSLIN Sr. Cuan, Ara. — We ern 

that ( uptain Stewart's company a portion of | 
them —iu retaliation for the killing of Captain | 
Stéwart and the burhing of his house, wént up | 
on the Blount Mauntain and burned -the house | 
of the icader of the tories and some other houses. | 

they (Stew. 
¢. art's men) ret srned to Ashville, and the torres | 

+ not-be foond ? 

months ago, came to town /by some Yankees, find banged till he was dead. 
 thaviog been faken out. of jail bg | ‘The charge against himwas that he had given | 

‘doors, the sheriff ordered them to go outfo his 
. house. aud finding they had 

then contmenced burning houses in retaliation, | 
and thecatened to finish burning the town of | 
Ashville and to kill every secessionise in the 
country. 

Is it to be the case that these blood thirsty, 
‘reckless. midnight assassins are suffered to go at | 
large? Can they remain in the vicinity asd | 

We are informed that they are 
not far of from-Ashville cow. i 

We bitipe the authorities will take steps t#| 
have these'cut-throats brought to grief. 

Deaths are beewniing an every day occurrence | 
it Astiville.. We léarp that old man Strick 

his wife, who were implicated in the | 
of Albert Warred, (one of ‘the enrol: 

he tories, add’ ‘there being no loeks tothe 

not come as was 
expe:ted, search was. fade and they were fouud . 
Ball a mila from the toad it ‘a short piece of 
rope to each one's neck, and in a mangled con- | 
dition, the hogs huving tors them eonsiderab 
[Astwille Padette. : 

a 

: ip is 
But how 

Yes, He 

’] aside. 

ed, it is true, but it is with Yankee officers. civil 

Mercy again | 
bot Jus- | 

| now the ship is ready-—let the foe come en. 

citizen of Winchester, Tennessee, who left that 

    

at waiting for Canby, 
‘who cantiot move at the roads get dr x. : 
rest will: ily dispose of the cavalry, and 
Canby will find more than his mateh in the Red 
river 
ton. 

The Feleral House of Beprosontulivei on the |: 
22nd ult., passed the bill for the forfeiture of | 
property of rebel land omuers.. by a majority of 
12 against 71—4 close contest. 

Yanik EXLISTMENTS 1% Mibicascan The 

Herald com®aine the following European intelli: 

gence : : : 
The ship Kraffrarra:hagarrived at Falmouth. 

The Keaffrarra's dates ave ;. From Port Natal, 
Dec. 6 ; Algoa Bay, December 19 ; Cape Town, 
December 29 St, Helena, Juruary 1; Muadei- 
ra, Junuary 20. 
An alleged attempt had been made at the 

Cape to enlist soldiers for the Federal army. but 
withogt sucess, A Mr. Wehran opened an of 
fice for “Assisted Emigration” to America. and 

| took down the names of some four or five hun- 
dred persons. His proceedings were expored 
by the South African A Mail, but 
it was sometime before the authorities interfered. 
They did so at last. Mr: Field, emigration su- 

| petintendent, went. on board the Merrimac; an 
. American vessel, by which the emigrants were 

fo leeve Mr. Field at once saw the vessel was 
not acapted to carry emigrauts. and condemned 
her accordingly. "Mr. Webran subsequently 

; published advertisements to prove the genuine 
character of his enterprise. as an emigration 
schéime. On Saturday December, 17, He was 
appreherfed ona charge of violating the For- 
eign Enlistment act. He was then liberated on 
bis recognizanee to answer for the oflence on 
the fu lowing Monday. On the Morday he did 
not appear, and it was supposed he left ‘the eol- 
ony bya vessel which sailed for New: York on 
that day. The American Consul at the Cdpe 
in’ no'way identified himself with the scheme, 

  

Pleture of New Orleansa 

A correspednent thus graphically sketches the 
“Crescent City :” ; 

New Orleans, compared. with its former self, 
is dead. The breath of lite is knocked ot of 
the body of that great city. The houses are 
there, indeed, and some of the old citizens—but 

| these latter go about like ‘the ghosts of their 
former se Ives— not with elastic step and cheer- 
ful countenance, but with mise ry, alinost 'de- 
spair, depicted upon their faces, A walk 

| through Carondelet strect— once the. great cot- 
ton mart’ of -the world, and always crowded with 

| busy and happy throngs of people—is now like 
| a walk through one. of the alleys of. the St. 
Lou's cemetery. Magazine, Tehopitonlag, New 
Levee, P oydeas, Gravier, Common, Royal, 
Cuartres, and other streets, for merly the great 
marts of trade, are silent and deserted, except 
when aroused by the stolen equipage of some 
Yankee officer, or echoing the melancholy tread 

| of some old citizen, ont of business, and almost 
out of hope, . On Canal and C#mp streets some 

| little busines animation is discoverable, but 
| new faces are seen in, place of the old ones, and 
new signs over the doors glisten with fresh 
Yankee paint. 

The Old ‘Orleanians are displaced and shoved 
Many of them, once prosperous men of 

| busives:, have been living for nearly three years 
on the secret sales of their plates and the jewels 
of their families, and some of them do not know 
to-day where they will to morrow get the means 
wherewith to go to market, Those who have 

| taken the oath fare little better. Phere is no 
trade of any consequence, for the sugar and cot- 
thn crops in the small districts under Yankée 

| rule have been failures, apd there is no: ‘market 
| for the sale of merchandise. The hotels are fill- 

, and military, fiviog upon the wealth which they | 
have stolen, and shamelessly parading at the 

ro and-Dabiey Mauy—Meidion Clar-| er 

The ‘Columbus (Miss.) Clarion Extra, of the 
9th, says the Yankee forees, six or seven thou-1 

“sand men, were at Guntown and in the immedi- 
ate vicinity of Tupelo, three days ago. It is 
said that a strong forge, with ap immense wag- 
“on fraip is- moving from the direction of Hunts- 
ville on this point. Gen. Lyon's ‘brigade is 
nearest the enemy, advancing from Tupelo 
Forrest is in notion. 

Since writing the above; wi hive seen a pri- 
vate dispatch stating, that a small force: of the 
enemy was advancing from, Saltillo, and “that 
Armstrong's brigade was moviig 16 meet it. 

SouTH AMERICAN AFEAIRS. — New York, 
Feb. 24.——Thé Herald's St. Domingo Island 
correspondent gives a few editorial items of in- 
terest regarding the Spanish Domigion. - The 
decision of the Government of Spain to with- 
draw all its troops from St. Domingo ‘was not 
yet known in the island. owing to the failure to 
receive reinforcements. 

'I'he*Spaniards in the town of Ooeua had 

been obliged to evacnate that place and estab. 
lish themselves on the island of Deocotaw in 
the bay. They subjected the -natives within 
their lines to great hardships and opppéséion. 
Dut still the spirit 8f the latter was uribroken, 
and they continued determined to ultimately 
gén their independence, 

Operations of the Conscript Bureau, 

On the 23d" ult., President Davis responded 
10 a resolution, and trausmitted to Congress: a 
communication from the Secretary of War, 
relative to the aecessions to the army from each 
State since ‘April 16th, 1862, to the namber of 
persons liable to couséription’ who have been 
exempted or detailed; and to. the pumber of 

ks. those hetween the ages of 18 and 55, and not 
Hunfitted for active service ip the field, who are 
“employed in the service of the several States. 

The vumber of -conscripts given in the report 
a8 having been enrolled apd: assigned to tlie 
camps of instruction, since April 16th, 1862; is 
81,993. The increase of the: army. however, 
by avoiding .camps of instruction and joining 
commands “voluntarily and otherwise, has been 
in excess of the.above number. Amd this is 
also exclusive of the operations of Gen. Pillow. 
ot which the conscript bureau had no. aceount 
at thut time. In Florida-and East “Louisiana, 

the“ operations of the conscript law were sus- 
pended, and carried on under the direction of 
Gen. Cobb for some time. 

The whole number of able bodied men fit for 
aetive service in the field. who- have been de- 
tailed for other than in the army, is only 7,733 
ib all the States this side of the Mississippi 
river. The whole number of persons between 
the ages of 18 and 45 years, exempted from 

. military duty from physical disability, officers 
of Confederate:and State governinents, and oth- 
er causes, is 66,595 are ‘exempted on weesunt 

“of physital disability, 17,887 a8 State officers 
and: 437 as mail contractors. 

The. number of deserters returped to the 
army in the period named was only 21,056, . 

: [From the Mobile Advertiser.} 
Gen. Forrest. 

We learn from a number of sources from is 
Mississippi that Gen. Forrest bas organized 
the largest and ficest army, since “the retreat 
from Teunessee, that has ever been assembled 
«under bis command. Brave soldiers love to 
flock to the victorious standard of such a man 
as Bedford Forrést, and theresds no Confederate - 
Commander who knows better than himself] 
how {o make the most out of the foree whith he   | tables d' hote with the. prostitutes they have 

| brought with them from the Northern cities. 2 
| Unbappy New Orleans! How “niuch . better 

"| that you should have been given to the flames, | 
and not one stone left upon another to indicate | 
your site, than fhus to be dishonored. plundered, 
oppressed, trodd«n upon by that most vile and 
bage people with whom yon are cursed. 

SeNTEXCR-CoMMUTED.— Lieutepant-S. B. Da- 
vis, formerly keeper of the prison at Anderson- 
ville, Ga., who was arrested, tried and convicted 
a short time since by a military court martial 

tin the North of being a rebel spy.and who was 
sentenced to be hung ut Johnson's island, Tad 
his sentence commuted by Lincoln to imprison- 
ment at bard labor during the war, at Fort | 
Delaware. . At the time of his arrest, as our 
readers are probably aware, Davis acknowledg- 
ed that he was'a bearer of dispatches from Can 
ada to the Government at Richmond, but pre- 
tested agaidst being a ‘spy. 

yesterday, an old soldier whose name is Arvold 
i Bush, born in Prussia, 73 years ago. He serv- 
| ed in the U.S. sry, during the war of 1812 
15. When the late war broke put between the 
North and the Sonth, he was liv ing near Bran: 

| don, Miss., but the fires of patniotism burning] 
to such an extent in his bosom. ‘he could mot, 
thongh old aod infirm. resist the temptation to 

{ hnckle on his shield_and enter the ranks again. 
Aceorrdingly he enlisted in Capt. Sam. Myers's 
company, 39th Mississippi Re giment. on the 1st 

| day of April, 1862, and faithfally has be dis- 
charged lig daties as a private soldier, until the | 
third day of the present nenth. when be was 

| honorably discharged from the service on ac} 
| count of ‘geueral debility arising from old age. 

- [Mississipian. 

Mose Preparens—The Clarion of tlie 4th 
says 3 

Our preparations at Mobile are abot finished. 
| We are now able to meet apy force Canby can 
marshal to besiege the city. Maj. Young “has 

| thrown provizions enough in te last at least six 
months. Everything else requisite for a Jong! 
siege has been sent down by Gen Taylor, and 

From Tennessées » 

We have conversed. with an old friend and 

place on-the 24th of last month, He gives us| 
{a great deal of-local news as to the treatment 
of the people by the Yankees. He says the te- 
gro bas become an eyesore to the Federals. and 
in many instances are sent back to their mas- 
ters, the Yankees vot knowing what to do with 

| them. Out of 2800 negrces stationed at Nash- 
| ville 1900 have died. When a surgeon was} 
asked why the mortality among thém was so 
great, he replied that fresh beef and bard tack 
was sure to bring abont chronic diarrhea, and 
it was nearly always, atal. He wished to God 
hey were all dead. ¢ : x 
The mountains in Tennessee are full of ban- 

ditti, who: rob and slay indiscriminately all}. 
travelers. 

The Yankee authorities are taking steps tor 
confiscate the property of all persons wha have 
fled the couatry. - Ove Haiace Harrison of 
Warren county, is confiscating agent’ for /Mid- 

' dle Tennessee. 
Mr.R. C'8mith, one of the first citizens ‘of 

Franklin county¥—a man of wealth and: high 
churacter— was taken. out lately from his house, 

food and shelter to rebel spiesat his house. Mr. 
Smith-was a ‘personal friend: of the writer. of 
this article, and many Tennesseeans in exile will | i 
be pained 10 bear. of his ccld-blooded : 
by these Yankee fiends: 

Two or-three men iv 
who deserted the Coalfederate armies. 3 ha 

d to their homes, are: she * Orn 0) our citi- | 

  

+ ‘above all: earthly considerations. 

Ax Op SoupiEr—Wessaw in “is city ‘on 

’ 

the > county of Frankl. 6 

wields. In his bands fifteen thousand men are 
equal to thirty thousand noder the lead of or- 
dioary commanders. This department is fortu- 
nate in the possesion of its commander ip-chief, 
Gen. Dick Taylor, and the great canghcy leader, 
Gen. Forrest. These officers work. harmoni- | 
ausly together, and entertain the highest repect | 
for the abilities of each. Both are endowed | 
by natore with strong intellects, and both burn 
with a patriotism that places the cause first 

To these 
qualities must be added military iostinets ju 
both of the highest character, and an energy | 
that knows no flagging. All that men can do 
to defend this country will be assuredly dope, 
and there are no two men in the grvice who 
can do more with the means at their cammand. 
Indeed, the great distinction of beth ‘of these | 

generals in this war has beeu that, with infgrior- 
numbers, they have constantly been victorious. 
When the history of the wareomes to be write 

: ‘report to y 
ing officers, who ay to read “hem o: 

ic uty nder Wiese: orders will | 
| as above ¢ 

# devoted to. filling the ranks, by-which homes are 

Mississippi, are requested to copy for six consec- 

len 
I to, “he justice of our cause ; 

} General Presentmends 

  

3. The officers 
makes weekly report of the gbsentees 
giving mame, company, regiment aud 
the time at which they report and the - 
which sent. The commanderzof the 
at Montgomery and Au 

_ | report of ‘the; 

fected, 

lace to 
lezvous’ 

ta will make weekly | 
received. during] 

the week, snd the strength of the camp at. date 
of report. 

© 4, Post Commanders are requested to direct 
their Quartermasters and Commissaries to. give 
“all necessary - ‘supp 
‘engaged on this duty within the limite of their 
commands. - 

5. 1 am informed that the officers sent | to me 
Por this duty have been selected for their special 
fitness. It is, therefore, not necessary to urge 
upon them devotien to the service, and earnest- 
ness in their epdeavors to assistin bringin g their | 
old comrades back to their colors, ot as the | 
very nature of their service sends them fo the 
vicinity of their homes I may warn them of the 
danger of allowing themselves to lose one day 
in the enjoyment of home, which should be 

to be defended. 
6. All officers and men returning are urged to 

bring ia their arms, or any arms they may find 
in the country. They wil sooner be enabled 

-W, MACKALL, 
Brig. Y 

to join their colors, 

N. B. an ‘papers in Georg. Alabamg id o 

utive weeks; those in Georgia will send their 
accounts to Post Q. M. at Macon ; those in Alas 
bama to Pot Q. M. in Mongomerv, and those in 
Mississippi, “to Post @. M. im Columbus, for 
payment; W. W.M. 

A + 
  

ye The frienos of \ 

JOHN o. LAMAR \ 

annpunece hunas a'sgndidate for re election to thelofce |: 
of Tipx Collector for Macon County, #® the ensuinj Au- 
gust election. a 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS] i 
NORICE 

J eH subcriber, living two milésfrom Sharter's Depets 
Macon County -effers for sale two extra Milk Cows: 

Address, B. A. BLAKEY, 
March 2 Chiatt’s Staiion, Macon Co. 

Grand Jury Presentments. 
WE the Grand Jury empanueled atthe present Term 

of the Circuit Court for Macon County, beg leive 
to make the following Genetal Presentmerits : 

Sinee the last Term of the Court, wee are pleased to 
know that but few erimiés have been committed withia 
our county ; and while'we regret to find jhat, during. the 
progress of the #ar, crime of all grades has been on the 
increase throughout the Confederaey ; yet, here in our 
immediate section; we are proud to learn that the crimi- 
nallaw has been so well observed-and respected. 

Upon examingtion of the Records kept by the several 
public officers of the county, swe find "them neatly kept 
and preserved; and all lbings pertaining to the offices 
properly *Pranged. 
Upon inspection of the public buildibgs we find the 

Court House, in rather & dilapidated condition ;.it needs 
certain repairs to preserve it from further. injury, and 
would call the attention of the Comniissioners’ Courtto |: 
that matter, The Jail is Jory neatly kept, and is as se’ 
cure as it can well be made. 

In relation to the roads and bridges, we have to state 
bat, owing to the un ented heavy rains this winter, 
be roads are generally in bad order, but trust eo sodas 

the weather pill admit they will be. put in good condi- 
tion. Many of the bridges ave been washed away, and | 
the public has been gregtly incommoded lor the want of 
them, and while we do not desige or intend to Sehaure y 
any one for neglect an this particular, yet we trustt 
our Commissioners’ Court will use alt due dilligence To 
the-fature in erecting these Lrldges or providing other 
safe and easy transit’ across the streams. \ 9 

From thé report of the County Treasu ts wé ascertain 
that there is now in the Treasury of the County, the sum 
of $24,350—un amount abundantly sufficient to pay all 
the debts due by the County. 

Before closing these General Presentments, ‘we would 
respectfully urge the people of our county fo look to the 
protection and support of the families of indigent sol. 
diers in their respective neighborhood ; we trustithat this 
worthy and dependent class of helpless women snd chil 
dren will not suffer for the want of absolute necessaries 
“of life ; and that our people will supply thém witha 
generous hand ; and by so doing will enenurage and 
strengthen gur gallant soldiers who are absent in thearmy 

We deeply regret that thig eruel and uglbioly war, as 
waged by our enumies, cannot be termipated, it seems, | 
by peace Ml and more Christian mode, of negotiafien and | 1 
diplomacy ; ‘but that the only alternative ow left us is | 
war or sabjogation. We accept the formes rather than 
consent to the latter ; and trust that our military author: 
ities will prosecute As war with revewed’ vigor; and to 
‘this end we éaenestly urge all of our civil and military 
officers to be more dilligent in arresting erters ‘and 
sending to their commands those who are absent without 

and trusting to the patriotism of our peeple, and 
and above all, to the wisdom | 

and mergv of an Allwise "Providence, who guides the 
affairs of men and nations; we rely with confidence upon 
our final success. 

In taking our leave of Nis Honor JudgePovgberty; we 
tender to him our thanks for his able charge, and for the 
kind and cuurtéons manngg manifested’ (owards us: We 
also thank the Solicitor, L. R. McDongld. for his courtesy 
extended to usjignd for ‘the site al mtiongiven to this 
body during our KeSsion, 
We respectfully request the po ication of these Gener- 

al Presentments in The South Wéstérn Baptist. 
JIN . BROWNE, Foreman. 

The State of Alab Macon. County. 

1, Jae. B. Bilkwo, Clerk the Circuit Court for said 
county, do hereby certify the above to be a true eopy of 

f Grand Jury for Spring Term 
fice. 

d at office, this 15th March 1865, 
” JOHN B. BRO, Clerk 

ni- 1t-$16 Ci Court Macon Co. 

TAX OLLECTOR'S SALE. 
1LL be sold on ‘Monday the 22nd day of May peak 
betors the Cowft House door in Taskegee, Ala. 
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18656 as received in m 
Given ugder my h 

Mazel, 23.   teu, the brilliant campaign of Taylor against 
Banks in. Louisana, where he defeated andi 

.drove off an invading army of thrice his Sock 
“bers, aud the many wonderful victories of For 
rest on this side of the river, will shine as the | 
brightest and most remarkable feats of war it} 
rr 

NOTICE. - 

Macon. Ga., March 16, 1865. 

The following orders have been received from | 

“Headqnarters Miliary Division of the West: ; 

For the purpose of collecting and providing | 
for the prompt restoration to their screral Reg: 
iments, Battalions or Companies’ all abscntees 
from Lee’s. Stewart's and ken 

- 

following measures will be taken without delay : 
“1. Brig. Gen, Mackall, P. A S., in addi-1 

“tion to his other duties , isspogigily charged with | 
the general supervision of the fervice involved-—/ 
His headquarters being at Macon,  Georgia—and 
he will take all practicable stops to recall “to 
their colors all. who are absent from any other | 

“.gafse than altual disability for field service, or 
on properly granted furloughs. To this end he | 
will establish camps at Columbus, Atlanta, Al-| 
bany, Macon and Augustey Georgia ; Montgem- | 
ery, Seltha and Mobile, Alabama ; and at Jack- | 
son; Macon and. Columbus Mississippi ; and | 
such other points as may be found: expedient, to} 
which absentees living ig the yvicinities respect- | 
ively shall be required tO repair and report, and |* 
to which will be sent all thote who may be ecol- | 
lected by neighboring enrolling offic ers. who will 
be called on to give assistance nuder the regu- | 
lations of the Conscript Bureau. He will also re: | 
quire all officers and men {o repair to the nearest | 
rendezvons appointed who may be absent by | 
any anthorily less'than that of those Headquar- | 
ters or of the Commander of the Department of 
Alabama, Missiesippi and East Louisiana: in 
which'cate he will make a requisition for such 

absen! ees upon that Commander, to whom “he | 
will comutunieate a copy of these orders;awith a 
request for the necessary orders to. enable him | 
to exegute his duties within ibe limits of Nis) 
comnfand. 

“2. All officers. and men. collécted at the! 
several rendezvous established under these orders | 
South and West of Montgomery, Alabama, will’ 
be concentrated as soon as practicable at thet 
place, and those brought together in Georgi 
will be assembled at Augusta.” : : ing : 

1. In obedience to thie above order, Maj. E. P.| 
~Willets, 40h" Alabama’ regiment. -has been 
directed to {ake command of the rendezvous at | 
Montgomery, Alabama, to which placé all officers | 
who have already been gent to collect absvritees | 
helonging to the three corps in Tenneseee, | 
Mississippi and Alabama, will send them in 
squads of fen or twenty, the pamber to depend | 
upon the” facility, ‘of transportation from the 
centre of their field of operation, and: the 
practicability of subsisting «hem at the ‘point | profession, 

mbly. 
EE 
Li 2. Camps of rendezvous will be established av’ Ton 

early as practicable at the followin Aes, viz: 
mbus, Atlanta. Albany, ones 2 i 

; Mopteo ory, Selma and 
at Sagkson, Hagin and 

i ship 15, range 28, as the property of/C, B. Taliafervo for § 

CoNFeEpERATE SS. HiyMN Book : By CJ. Big new 
and enlarged edition, containing 1508. 8. by Shes and 

§ corps. the | 

i eral-nsefolness iu tl€ community iaduoed” his friends vo 

the asnxl Hour of sale. the south 3{ of section 22, He P 

the Tasks of 1864, amouniing to $48 50 ; cost §1 50. 
JOHN 0: LAMAR; T.C. : 

no Bt a Macon Co:, Ala. 

/'BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
Arps 8. Board of the Soutacrn Biiptist Co vention, 

(Greenville, 8. C.,) publi® the following bogks : 

Wich 30, 1864. 
  

songs, 76 cents dozen $7 50 
Livre 8. 3. Hysy Book: 20 choice songs, 10 aoiitn} 

dozen $1 00 7 4 ' 
S. 8. PRIMER | 40 cents ; dozen $4 GO » 
Ciirp’s QUESTION 100K ON TRE FOUR GOSPEIE : Py B 

Manly, Jr., Part 1, 48 pp., revived edition same price. 
| SUNDAY $cnooL, QUESTIONS ON 1HE FOUR Gospris: With a 

condensed Harmony, by B. Manly, Jr, Vol. I, suited 
to advanced classes ; $1 00, dozen $10 

BrigF CaTrcHisy oF BiPLe Doctrixe : © By J. P. Boyce, for 
«ildren of 100 12 years, and upwards; 25 cents, 
dozen $2 HO 

Litto 1 gssoss ror Litre PEOPLE. Part 1, for the oral 
in-traletion of young children, same price. 

Tyrant Criss QUESTION . By’ L. H. Shuck. same price 
{EacHsrs’ CLass BOOK: same price. 
Suxpay SeaooL REwirp: Tickers 1 small at 50 &nts a 

bundred; Jarge at tén cents'a dozen, 
They supply Baptist 8} Sutday Schools with Testaments 

st ten cenis a copy, or cents if sent by mail. For 

Alabatha apply to. T. F, Thomasson, Montgomery, or 
Rev. a, T. Spalding, Sehna. 

All the books cin be had by. mail, post pail. at the 
prices stated, Pléase send cash, with all orders ; and 
wiren.copyenient, the exact change. 
Address Rev. JOHX aA. BROADUS, Cor. sée. ) 
March 23, 1885. nd8:Af pee Greenville, RC. 

. The above books can be had, by mail at the sime price 
from Rev. A. T. Spalding, ‘Selioa. 

/ ga Obituaries of not ‘more then ten lines will be in 

{-serted free of charge ; all over ten lines will be charged 

one doliar per squire. “Any person can make the calonla- 

tion as to the price for inserting an obituary by cqunting 

ten words to the line The meney should Accompany the 
obituary 10 insure. its insertion. 

  

  

  

SEE — ee renee ar Ae regent 

- Obituaries. 2 
Lt. A. B. STR, Co. B. Bouneaw’s Battalion Ga. Vol, 

died at Famed Island, S.C, Novembeny 6th, 1804. The 
decensed was born in Cooeewi county, Alabama, 20th of 
December: 1820, from whence his parents removed to | 

| ‘Russell county. "Alabama, where, atabout the age of 17 
| yenrs be was baptized upon a profession of bis faith in 
Christ _jnto the fellowship of Cobeard Church. In early 
life he moved to Talbotton, GA. and while ling there 
he marsied and settled in Sumpter county, where he en- 

‘gaged io the practice of Some fen or twelve 
years sines be nn with hi family to Macon Bounty, 
Als., where he united with others in the constitution of 

} Em Baptist Chapel, of which be contiowed a usefnl 
and consistent memberuntil. the day of bis;death. In 
the early part of the war bre. Stroud m 16a 
an ewenest disposition to enter the service ; but his 

  

persuade: Him to remain at bate but when regerses be-{ 
gan to befall our cause, he relt ‘time had come when 
everyman who was able fo bea¥ arms should be at the 
front, consequently he bid adien’to the pleasores of home 

and his loved ones. te enter prema of strife for his 
country’s’ rights, and nel did” he defend. them utd 7 
worn down hy disegse, death camé to his relief. Bra 
rond hired fd spright Aepurtment, ‘striet 

 copont of re those whos : 
Hi His care, © erthinently   

rigade, | 

les called for by officers| 

- temperament and disj 

- Mrs A A Williams. 1. 17... 81 

8 JOHN B. BILERO, Tumse, In 

- stock, consisting of mules, cows and hogs, and corn and 

ee utr) 
May th profit 

od mech hich fn Cin 

family and friends feel our: 
hereayement is felt morekeenly whe 
“noble and sterling qualities: Roretirng § 
In all of his relation he was sérnpu! 
“act, ne business re ins 
“and nancial concerns unsuppas t 
him with an active; strong and we The or B 
with-indumitable energy. AR amadvisen “and 
to the youngewe had fewequa 

hha 
views was 8 ly inclined t . 
Ghureh, with which denomination. 
illness. . He vore hig acute sud protracted suffering, 
sueh patience, #8 to render it remarkable in 

his friends satisfact: ce of 
God, repedtedly poi his] ina 
them to be Christisns, an to, make 
0! ony notthe counsels and’ 

Paid to Volume’ Ne, Amount] 

TW Wayne. .......aees 1800 40 85 00] 
Mrad M Card. ....couev 100s. 20 
Dt E W doses. SecA ae BE 10 00 
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hs Reed: ...... vis 167, :. 60 5 00 
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 uncil, Tuskegte,. 

1864. & 
Mar. 26, To cash recvived. from: forsiep Trensu 
Apr. 29) oe NicebelkAb crombes10 

fre ‘J. 85. Thomas; 
TE de a “ GO: Ae 

May 5 « “Sine Ma 
.“ i &* “6 Mrs, ries. Boy, + 

Junel7 ¥ J.C i Suda cal; 
i" 21 “ “ 

Aug. & i T Varner, 
Nov 11 * “EN Gs, (Bune) 
Dec 6. * ae KN Hayes, Taxes 1864 ioe : 

« 1865: ; ; Wr 
Jan. 7 P Lf 

“ 20 “ 

8 

Feb 25 
$28 
“oa 

Mar.2 
6hL6s 
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“ 
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“ 
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“ EN Hayes ‘ 
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! Mrs © Mayes'! . 
Eros to bajanes, 
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1864 
April 2, By amt, pd x Bones, bill tools, $21 50: 

+4 onder to Haw, 2 50 
ot Harry, street band, 

% Discou oust on Old 1ssue, 
Aude a 

Sd EN { Haped fogs 
Manshal Yo Jan 086 

order in favgr of TB 
‘amt pd Harry, steeet Tone 
Gos BW Stark Ass, Tax 64, 
$6.4 © Harry street hnund, 
“ ‘Mess Adams, Lire'boy’o% 813 

© uke ws “4 wagun, 

44
 

iE 

“ 

113 

June 1% 
“ 21; 

3 
Aug. 27 
Dec. 6, 

“ * S00 
139 
126 
24 

3 

19, « 

-® 

“ Wm. Edmonds, Acet; b 
“¢ Mrs N Smith, hire boy, 90 

Lig t+ Harry, street hand, 46 
¢ 3 Adams, Lire of Ben to 
1st M&reh, 1865, 3 

« Tyskiee WR. Tor lumber, 243 
‘ Hurry work on stréet, 
“fi N Hayes, services to 

. 12th March, 1868, 
74K N Hayes for collecting 

taxes for 18g4, 25 
YTS Tate, Accel 18g3, - 9 
dL Adams, bauling "Acct, 64 

“J CSmith {blacksmith “40 on 
st Huery, bale togih March 22 
“ Mrs S E Adams, for Ben 

to gth of March 12.00, 
Advertising, 1 

v hr ron 
i $2226 15 

714 60 

Pot
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Se
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lt
 

gu
ts

. 
22 

00 
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h
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+ 
’ Cash on hand te balince, : 

3 $2050 15 
1865. 

Mar 11, eaklion bicd turned ever to new Council $714 v0 
1 certify the above do ve a correct statement of the. 

recepts and expenditures of the Town Council from March |» 
18g4 to Maren 1855. JOHN B.: BILBRO, : 
Sarciyts. Secretary and Treaburd} 

A CHANCE: FOR SPECULATION. 
OFEER my plantation folate er atining five nuded 

  

1 
ful caltivation—thé balagee well timbered ; six and a 
balf miles souttpot Union SPHAgS, on the road. to Troy, 
and is well watered, &e. 

Also, 15 likely youn negross; together with all the 

fodder sufficitot to make a crop this year ; and 80 acres 
wheat, oats and rye sowed and promises u good harvest, 
Possession given immediately. - ; * 

4 g hii K. BRIERS, 
Feb’y 7, 1885. n26-2t-paid $7 

TT TT Guardian Sale: 
  

B virtue of an order granted to me by the Probate | he is. 
Judge of Macoa Souths 

0 
1 will sell to the highest vid - 

der at’ Tuskegee on 20d ndiy in April next the ho 
and lot formerly owned by Mr. Co js 

ing on ‘Main Steeel—comatning about six deres. 
the property of the minor chile ren of B. J. Harrison, de- 
ceased. - Terms of salg made known on the day of ig 

MARY E. HARRISON, 
n2g-41-85 Guardian. March 16, 18g5. 
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' Rev. 8: R.TREENAN, 
Rey. J AS. MrrcHeLL, 

©: E. Taaugs, Treasurer: + 
MEMBERS. 

W.N. Wyatt, 8. A. Blunt, 
Ww. M. Suaith, J. E. Prestridg 

F. L. Jason Rev. E, Bell, 

C. Hodkabées 
Rev. B. Manly, D. 
Hon. Lewis M. Stove, The 
Jerre H Brown, Bev. Wm’ Howard, 
Hoa. J.T. Foster, 
James Nunne, Peat 
Rev. Rufus Figh, 
Hon LW La Rév J 
J M Crook, 
Hon. J. Hill, 

P Miller, 
Rev PH Lundy, Wn B Haron, 
Rev J 'U' 8 Park, he 
ReviT Tichenof, WW Waller, M ontgomery) 
Rew S Henderson, Rey A J Battle, 

Rev J M Newman, 
 M Seals, 
ade Hill, 

Rev J Faolker, © 
T Hatchett, 

Hon R. H. Trewin, 3 R Hawthorne; 
‘Rev Jd E Bell, é 
Rev G L Lie, Ph 
Rev Andrew Jay, 
Rev PM Callaway," 

‘EXECUTIVE 

Gov, THOMAS HoWa Wars, Presiden, 
Ex-Gov. Jxo. GILL BHORTER, 
‘Hen. J. L, M. Curry, 
Rev. R. Houxaw, Geveral Supe 
Rev. A. T. SraLping, Recording sein. 

‘Picken, 

Sumter,” 
+ Choetay, 

fx tiA 

FB Mag, Fall 
i 

nl 

nl 
Mobil 

Pik 
Tow 

Macon, 
*Batbou 
Chamben,| 
Ra ogi 

oa 
‘Butler.] 
Monroe, 

a : 

COMMITTEE. 

W. N. WYATT, Chairman. 
eo of Be Prestriveg 

>Ch o. Huckass 

GENERAL AGENTS. 

"A. Bron, 
W. w. Waar. 

a 

Rev. W. WILKE 
Rev. J. Favrgy 

Qonecab, 
+ Dlg 

  

™ 
Rev. J, G. Nasa, Pring 
ply to the Principal at: 

Sept. 15, "64, 

J uilsan Female “Institute, | 

n1d-tf 
RN. §YAIT. 

Pres Boar. of Trus 

E Exercisés of this institution ‘will, be reson t 
he third of October 1864. under the direction 

> For further ragticulars 

  

toll 

900 Testaments ; 
mail, 

200 8. 8. 
dozen. 

‘$00 Child’s Question’ Books; 25'chate each, or $2 a dom 
590 Child’s Primer ; RT 
“500 Little Lessons for Lityle © 

$1 50 a dozen. 
. 1 600 Little Hymn Books"; “30 ot each, or 75 cts 5 douph 

Teachers jE cts each, or $1 500 
38 dozen Large Reward Tickets ; 10 cents a dose. 
2100 small Reward Tickets Zhugentan burtdred 

Send on orders with the wld Fy of money. 
~ Postage one cent on.each, exeey 
which pastage issix ebnts, 

Oct, 13, 1884. 

AT 

124 Class Books for 

SUNDAY a BOOKS! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOK 
The S. S. Board of this Souther Baptist Convert 

have placed in my hands for, sale to Baptist 8. Séhopls! 
lowing bopks : 

NOW .ON HAND. 

nl54f 
—t 

it 

10 cents a eopy, or 20 cents if sent 

Yiedionson § Gonpsle 76 cents each, or $8 

r $2 50a dorev. & 
@; 15 cents each 

© 8. 8. “Questions 
EAL, 

Belma, Alp. 

BOYS’ SCHOO 

Sept. 29, 1864, nid T 
Ee 

HE next session of my sctiool will com ence Octo 
3rd, 1864. Jor farther pelt 

Sh ny dd 
  

anid fifty acres—iwo hundred of which is.if suegess- | 

ONE THOUSARD: TESTAMENTS | 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 3 

RN orxms 
BOUND an BEL 

June 3, 1864.0 

A ©opY : $ 

ACK MUSLIN. 

AT. SPALDING, 

  

gr 

‘ovington,. adjoining Maj. { 
Brown, Maj. Torbert and on the east by Mr. Glass, front. :   
ATTENTION: RETIRED SOLDIERS! | 

SCHOOL has been opened at Marion, Pe 
2 In, wader the sitpervision ‘of the 
ar Alege, for the benefit of 
educating themselves for fa 

Presiden 
rof. of Mathematics. 
Fa 

A: B: GOODHUE 
D. GOUDHUE, AB 

bein 

————, £4 
y 

Tomox Grams. The buildi are ficiently | 
large to accommodate from £80 10 3 udenta. 

{he Trustees are desirons of 8 curing the services of 
retired sobirers. as tater, competent to Jimstruct in aon. 
demical branches, 

Papers eopying thr above circular wilt plese’ “forward 
“a éopy to Prof. W 3. n, Montgomery, thet a record 
-may be kept of their kindness, i= the ules archives. 

March 9, 18580 26 
  

, The Seate of FUP i County. 
PromaTs Count; Jemcisl Team, 28m DAY OF Fen. 1865 
J fe fay ene Thomas H. Phillips, Administrator of 

the estate of Charles T. Segres}, who was adminis: 
trator of the estate of Geo. B. segrest,and presented his 
acoSunt carrent and voucheng fora finsl settlement of 
his administrdtion of ssid es which was ordered 
to be filed, and set Tor hearing on the Zod Monday in 
April mext: Notice i hereby giten to all persons in- 
erésted to béand appear ata Regular Term of the Probate 

uct, to be held on the 20d Mooday in “Agri 
i at the court-room of ®iid eourt, and show cause 

y said acconnt and vouehers should mut) be allowed. 

“Marah 9, 1865. ‘025.387 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 
ETTERS of Ac migis 

of James L. loward, 
to the undersigned i 
ty : “All parsons ind ie e 
diate payment to ‘me, and sili 
against said estate will present 
vigsetibed by law, or Yorn will’ 

  

  

for 1864; viz 
+ 130 geres 

ity ‘of Macon And Staté 
¥ 0. LAMAR, T. © 

i 0 Macah Co, Ala. 

| TE of Macon Coit n 
Thomas H. Smith, late of aiid county, deceased: y 
therefore to notify all persons imdebted to raid estsll 
make payment to me, and pera having elaims a) 
said saiate will profaitu 

persons 

0 
on uire of Dr. ir 

Card, lake 
auted 6. the ie 

'ETTERS 
4 Viaving 

M a Conuty. on the estate of Henry 
81id County, deceased : 

Sela, Als. 

the estate of J 
ity SeSanned, havi 

i appointed: bi 
y, Expeutrix on 

ng 

to nde within the Jil 
ver Orrred. 

pai, H, + 

with the will ‘a 

H. Hicke, N 
wi hy the Fiabute Cou 

bi 
2 Thig 1 16 notify all Seri 

fo sid estate to mike payment to me, and 
having cheimy 

Bi 
865, 026 Cw $7 | 

EN JAMIN THOME 
50 

"NW TARYARD. 
working in Widen 

Brother, 

net said estate will p 
vm to me within toe time allowed By law, or the 

be forev.r barred. - ON; 
i 

oR Ta rd ind Ptutuon. and Mente secein oo 
ors or Pose » {informa tics of 

  

  
Thomas, gt 

May 19, 1964. ngorLf 

and wot subject to conser 

WAC Pe OHILTON, . 

" ' Foelish branches 

AT. MAXWELL 
3 Rishon; Coosa Co., 

prices to the citizest 

: Re the 1 
: tes, 550 si Eepr my Coat dl 

) es the 
Chilton & Yan 

Jan. 98, 1864. 

by fhe Fd 
pies ss? ¥ Te ( Trein 

the Drug Stere ot Iu. 0 

  

£4 

- 
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The Sur @estein Sin, 
*3 RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

“HENDERSON &, co... 
PROPRIETORS . 

The S. WW Baptist 
BRA AR A SA 

\TUSK EG EE; Ale. 

  

—————— 

5 Tar Saco 
Annus SesstoX will be opered on Monday, 
Jan: 2, 1865, under | the administration of 

7 REV. A.\J. BATTLE, 

aided ie Boat of" accomplished JaSrictors. 
usical Department will continue under 

the direction principally, of the distinguished-| 

Senthern Artiste, Miss Aine E. Risse. 

Tuition, (if paid in provisions at prices of 

© 1860) will be reduced fo one lilf the former rates: 

if paid in currency, will be charged according. 
to ors 8 

th Term of 3 Months. 

Tom Re 

Music, 
La 
Incidentals, 

yh Ladics are soiested 

Des. 4, 1861.7 nl2-4f 

Sunday Schools all winter. 

see 
Term oF THE FOURTEENTH 

$100 00 
LA 

100 60 
5060 

"= 5300 
te bing ith 

‘tlem ks, as far as may be practicable. 

2 dm to the number of twenty. or more, 

~ can be accommodated in excellent priate fam. 
ilies at a charge of $105 to $150 per. month. 

The Effect of : 

Norhiog fixes sn object s 
a3 toil and suffering. They 
with a kind of sacredness, 
profoundest sensibilities of 
one of the efiects ‘of the J 

| Babylon. as. predicted by thi 

| “Kphreim shoald no 
vex Ephraim?” They org 
ual and Sectional grievask 
their common ecalgmities. 

Israe! (the ten tribls) soi 

tribes) which had existed 

Rehobodm, was a, 
asked “the way to 
ward, saying. com¢ and io 

the Lord io a perpetual co 
be forgotten.” It was the 
their harps upon the willo 
they rémembered Zion.” 
a burst of penjtential so 
triotism they exclaimed, © 

“FJerusalem, let oy right ha 
ning; let my tongue cles 

my mouth, if Tgprefer snot 
chief jon.” The desolatid 
and the gity-of their God, 
own sufferings, endeared the 
ers to their heprts a tho 
took pleasure in the very 
very ruins of their country 
than al! the fruitful gardens 

We gay this has alway 

tribulation. It seems to 
whicli God confers upon an 

of yhlty and vationalityt 
and suffer, and endure tog 
object, are united by the s 

can cousolidate empires. 

: | fore, consider it ‘strange d 

io   

  
-.2 All ‘Baptist Sunday. Schools inddauain that trials whieh ave now trying 

to 10 continue to meet -througho! 

nested to inform Rev Ya 
a , who wishes {0 P lish 
the 8. W. Baptist. * Pic. 

schol, couaty or towa, and Association. ‘i 

Notice the Red (X) a 

T 
are about to expire, Will 

margin of the paper a red cross 
find on th 

mar 

We adopt {his plan to save the expense | 

of writing and fog wag ding ACCORDLE. — 

win: 
o ham 

fs het o 

se Slutk nate 

strange thing iad happend 
§ only safe; as it is the only 

leads to & permaneiit, ha 
ternal and independent 
weakens and divides; a 
and boites, for the reason, 
“genders a spirit of pride 

whose terms of ‘subséription | selfsufliciency, and the la 

io | posing virtues of hamil 

k.| mutual dependence, In | 

| bod, und serve thesereatuy 

apon him. ‘There is soq 

vices which spring from 

We will give some two or three weeks destructive— there is some 

notice Tn this way, sa that subscrip’ 

. tions can be renewed ‘Look out for 

“ the Red Cross Mark. ni : 

fe 

Mmppreant Citenlai. 

We call special attention to the circular 

Gen’l ‘Ino. T: Morgan, whojihas been Spyies 

+ by the President to supéhyike the enlisting 

for this State noder the late act 

+ Cog. We trast that Gen’l M. will vecei 

cheerful co operation of every 

State. ands. most especially the 

nt. mansgenent, th ets By e 

can he twenty regiments mude-up i 

They can soon bedrilied by proper o 

~ 

The Ee of f Empierteot Legisias, 

tion: 
tee 

“Phe gad harvest of ohr our recent State Legisla.A 
We do“not impeacls 

the patriotisny of the last Alabama Eegislatund | 

"Doubtless they thought that the military - bill 

“gion ia How being reapt. 

they passed, which pat it out of the powel® 

the Goverhor fo 

a beyaud the boundaries 

their regpective-countics, was all that prudence 

ispdemanded Bat. whatever may pers patriot 
’ pave been tie designs of. that bill, the effect” 

; jt iand bas been to: bund cull the State, so 

that it falls an easy prey to any inconsjderable 
The 

most important ¢ city in our State, considered in 

is themfirst 

* Yaokesforcé that invades the country. 

its relation ta {he country at large, 

i vietimgto this misghen Segrisiation ; for as 

\ eo 

will male deter oS ie for us thea hey. ever 

order what is kpoWn as, the 

clotid tifts from the smould: ring ruins of Selma. 

"jt appearsthat if the Governor would hav 

p- | infused by adversity whi 

Prodigality and effenting 

he ope—egconomy and 4 

effects.of the other. * Pri 

struction, and a haughty § 
| while “he that humbleth } 
ed,” and “the peek shall i 

“In thé school of advers 
gterneat virtues of the hum 
Tt is by exercise thist the 

the mind and heart are 
members of the body. A 

these higher qualities as th 

to which theyare expose 

affliction ? ~ Adversity end 

the sincerity. of Our pr 

Ohristianity, patriotism, 

the gauge which Provide 

professions, to determine ji 

} bins uttered She deeper cor 

It isthe fugoa that, se 

mettle from theNiross ; and 

dace the bulk, it muitiplie 

Morgover, seasons of ac 
tunities for the triumph of 

est, pugsion aud prejudi 

be governed by. principle 

have to take their prdles 

diy. when a crisis gomes — 

dictates ove line of duty, q 

and prejodice dictate aot 

ish the only proqf of our 

a grout in the account. 

only, who follow principle 

fin dekp ravives as well 

—in dongcops and to the’ 

As in palaces-—follow itw 

sequences, irrespective of 

it. may entail-~those men 

of 

a” 
ve 

of 

of 

of   the 

sent two or three thousand men ta that city {or of the strength both ‘of 

two weeks, 10 stand. behind its fortifications, 

the city and. its vast goverument works wopld 

: “have been saved. And where the disasters 

The -militia of shall end, Wo mam ean._ iow. 
ch county ave utterly worthlessifor any 

If ‘we bud vq law on the subject 

might appeal ®o the patriotism of 

try, and get a respectable, forge ; 

jteelf Bagdemoralized the people, by 

ig ‘them in such inconsiderdble bodies, 

olated frei cach other, us to isfspire the 
ig : on, that it is gseloss to try to do any! 

* ihatever. Iki he ih napore to take all 

singh ob 
rise above laW in the Locarge of ‘their 

£ Tog tenigucy oki MG wy. 
improve upon the 

/ Men ave’ not apt to 

Those who are swayed b) 

passion, are liable to bec: 

péas at any moment in 

{and political orgdnigation 

sc What was anticipated 

spring and sommér Of 

likely to be realized now 

that the eptire west will 

enemy, . That it has ta 

with alf their superior. a 

numbers, and their persi 

this, is nat a little to our 

the redaction of Charlest 

duty. | Yaskees more than wou 

mii 

but 

don- 

hing: 

ad-   
We tmmst that | such cities. | The effect 0 

travier the seat fu 
as all these poiuts had + 

| troops, awd will now: Bev 
the enemy, it "will mate 

armies in the interior, 

ch Danville Pays, after three | pon theirs We 
#he enemy wader Gen, Geant 

between Petersburg Leds Noe 
y acustion of the 

, ang all the | 

| the py but leaving nearly all 
‘State archives behind. 

té & battle on the 
river, between je Fear 

upon the [ull oF our sead 
| misfortune in avy Other 
ing the war, While it 
it certainly should not 

{ willow have to sibsic 

jnterior-—which will be 
them than it will Be for 

| the case, their destruétic 

aod 
latter 

“16th | 

‘the theta} to a Bett 
oe done. Fy 

‘by having  




